
Boox I.]

heaviness, or dulness, of hearing: (Msb, TA:)
or deafnes; entire loss of heating. (1K, TA.)
8ee 1.

) A loed, (S, A, Msh, K,) in a .eneral sese,
(A, 1, TA,) uwhether heavy or light or moderate,
(TA,) of a mule and of an am and of a caniel;
(Mb ;) or mostly of a mule and of an ass; that

of a camel beinig mostly termed L,: (S, TA:)
or a heavy load: (A, K :) or a 7reight that is

carried upon the back or heald: (TA :) pl. ;j l.

(A, 5.) You say, 0sj sbl. i e came
carrying his load [&c.]. (S.)

j),or j3: seej_3.

, ' s Asee 3, .

i_: see .j .

;j; Oracity, staidness, steadincss, calmness;

syn. ljj, (S, M*b, 1K,) and ·.- , (S, Msb,) and

· ,, and I.l; (L, TA;) and * j'~ is syn.

with tij [in this sense], (S, K,) of the measure

,i,, (s,) origiallaly ;,., (s,) the j being
changed into ,: (S, s:) see 1:] or, accord.
to somine, it is syn. with l .. (TA.) El-'Aljij

says,
. l .: .45' .. 

i.e. C.oSth L. [And iffi,#ear, or ,vaste, hath
become the cause of my gravity, &dc.: or, if it he
syn. with Lt;, the cause of making me still,
or quiet]. (. , TA.) Some make it to be of the

measure Ji 93, like ,*jU, &c. (TA.)_Also,
Tho greatness, or aajesty, of God: as in the
lur. lxxi. 12. (.. [See 1, in art. ,.]) 
See also 'si

;jj3 ($, A, 1) and ;Uj;, and 'j;, (],) or

;?j, (L,) and ?'j_, (TA,) Grave; staid;
sedate; calm : appllied to a man: ($, A, ],
TA:) and the first applied also to a woman:

( :) pl. of the first, ., (A, TA,) applied to
men, (A,) and to women. (TA.)

. 3 lfearily nburdened with debt. (TA.) 

1I; A heart nwhich fright does not nmake
to Jutter. (A.)

j). [Laden;] having a load: or [heavily

laden;] haring a heavy load: [as also * ; :]
applied to a man: (K :) and also [the former]
applied to a woman, in the same sense: (TA:)

or you apply to a woman the epithet a3lj. ,
meaning, bearing a heavy burden. (Pr, S, TA.)

You say also t 1y I,;, meaning ' ijj,{ [A

beast of carriage laden: or heavily laden]:

(1 :) but ISd holds that t S35jJ is used ellipti-

cally, for ~3, 1.j, and is an inf. n., of the

measure LWi, like csa and &ic. (TA.)

, in the same sense, is also applied to a
ship; as in the Expos. of the Jel, ii. 159.] 

,J3, ..L., (S, A, K,) and * ojf, (S, g,)

and s,s, (S, A, K,) like as one says, ;..I

j.ol_, (S,) andjo, which is anomalous, (S, 1,)

and tji, (1g,) and V o;j, (A,) and t' o ,
(1I,) A palm-tree laden, or heavily laden, with
Jifuit; (A, ]1;) abounding in fruit: (S:) pl.

[of the filst, second, third, and fourth,] ,I4.T,
(S, 1,) and [of j., and [o s ,] slsj. (A.)

See also ve.[

, and with o: seejsj.

.s. pass. part. n. of 2, q. v. _ ;ij3y aLi:

see_i_.

J;-, and with o: see ;so.= A man [dull

of hearing: or deaf. (S.) And ijj;3 . CO.l tAn
ear dull qf hearing: or deaf: (ISk, A, TA:)

as also *' jo, (A,) or t ;'.. (TA.)

L 4_:a . ij(Ks, S, 81,) and x,,tJ 1, (A'Obeyd,

TA,) aor. ,.s, (Ks, S, ,) inE n j, , (Ks,
S, Mgh,) He brohe his neck, (Ks, S, Mgh, 1K,)
and the thing. (A'Obeyd, TA.) You say also,

.i.l. . ,; .j [His riding-camel, o' .. h-cam,nel,

broke its neck]: (]}, :) like as you say, ji.

;LUiJ$ and Jj J .s: (s:) and %a4

';1. jaWl The she-camel threwn her ru!er and

broke his neck. (Msb.) And ,aJ3 He had his
neck broken; ($, K;)' said of a mar.; (S:)
[and also] said of a camel, signifying, he became
diseased in his back, and without motion: and
in like manner said of the neck, and of the

back. (KhS.lid Ibn-Jembeh.) And .. aij I
pressed, or squeezed, his head; sometimes mean-
ing, so as to break the neck. (TA.)- [Hence,]

,,iU OC.JI A,3j Debt [oppressed lim as though

it] broke his neck. (TA.) - [Hence also,] ,jjJI

AtS'I ,z. i The horse bruises the hills, or rising

grounds: (., ]:) or breaks the summits thereof:
(A:) and in like manner one says of a she-camel.

(TA.) - You say also, j_ia ."; " aJi.ll

1.tjl tri t The beast of carriage beats off
from her with her tail, and kills, thecflies. (TA.)

_- 'ia31 ...;i The neck broke: thus the verb
is intrans. as well as trans.: (1K :) or, accord.
to Ks, one does not say this: (3 :) i.e., one

only says of the neck '4J, using the pass.

form. (TA.) _- w.;, (S, a,) aor. * , (.,)
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inf. n. ,,S, (S, A, Mgh, F1,) He (a man, O)
was short in the neck. (S, A, Mgh, .. )

2. :; c ,.,j,(l,A,) in£f.n. '", (TA,)
tIe threw fragments, or broken pieces, of sticks
upon his fire: (8,* A:) or he broke in pieces

sticks upon his fire. (TA.)

4. j$331 He (Glod) made him to be short in
the neck. (S, .)

5. _3 I He wtent a pace between that cabed

j;Il and that called 1."; ( ;) faUing short
of the latter, but exceeding the former, and re-

moving his legs as in the pace called "..aJt,
excepting that they were nearer to the ground,
and throrivmg himself [ forcward] : (AO :) or he
trod vehemently in going, ([, TA,) with short
steps, (TA,) as though breaking what was beneath
him: (K, TA:) or he (a horse) bounded (A4,
S, A) in his running, (As,) making short steps,
(At, }, A,) as though breaking his steps. (A.)

.. ,, . 4 .0 , .
You say, ~ d4j ., i* Such a one

passed along, his horse bounding, and making
short steps, nith him. (g.)

6. aJ lj3 He made himself like, or imitated,
him who is short in the neck: (J1:) said of a

man. (TA.) Hence, s' -- U W il-j

i;*J lie bent and shortened him.self to hold on

his ;tj with his neck, that it might not fall.
(TA, from a trad.)

Sj.: sec what next follows.

di'j ! Fragments, or broken pieces, of sticks,
which are thrown upon, (s,) or into, (41,) afire:
(?, 5 ::) or small pices of fire-wood ith which
a fire is made to burn more vehe,ently; (A,
TA;) as also .. j: so, says Aboo-Turib, I
heard Mubtekir say. (TA.) - Also, sing. of

,ljU, as used in relation to the [tax called

aij.; signifying 1 What is betwneen one ~d,

and' the next ;a.j: (0, g :) as, for instance,
when camels amount in number to five, one sheep
or goat is to be given for tlnem; and nothing is
to be given for such as exceed t/at number until
they amount to ten: thus, what is between the

five and the ten is termed j: (S :) some-

times pronounced * .j: (Mgb:) and in like

manner, v: (S:) or (accord. to some of the
learned, S) ,aj3 relates to bulls and cors par-
ticularly, (S, Mgh, Msb,) or to these and to
sheep andgoats, (Msb,) anddb: [q.v.] to camels:
(?, Mgh, Mqb :) both signifying what is betwsn
one adiy* and the next: (S, Mgh, Mqb:O) or,
accord. to Aboo-'Amr, (Mgh, L,) i.e. Esh-Shey-

banee, (L,) aj. signifies camels for which
it is incumbent to giew sheep or goats in payment

of the ijAs, (Mgh, L,) when the camels are
betteen.five and twenty in number; (Ti;) but
some disapprove of this: (M'gh, L:) acoord. to
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